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TARTARB ABES FACE FIRST FOE TODAY
* * * * * * * Jf * * * * * * * * *

Gridder Breaks Neck In EC Gam@
Ity DICK I I1IKNI)

Eighteen year-old Bill "Bad 'Breaks" Gray is at Torrance 
Memorial Hospital recovering from-a f-raotuped-neck-received 4n 
an El Camino College grid game Saturday night. ,

Gray, a rugged one-armed tackle on the flrsj-strlng defensive 
squad for the Warriors, was graduated from Torrance High 

- * School last June where he wound 
of ball playing, 

nd a lot of hardBEE GAME SET 
FOR 3 TODAY 
ONTHSGRID

While their bigger brothers 
ave town for a week-end game, 
,c Tartar Bees will hold down 
p limelight for home town 

ction as the Oxnard High Bees 
ivade today at 3 p.m. for the 
rst "legal" .game of the season. 

Babes have performed in

TD OR NOT TD . . . Amidst tills pile of arms anil legs 
1* hi ft Jim Ciirmlchuel, wlln cracked over from the 3 yard 
line to the goal, indicated by arrow. Tho officials wild Car- 
mlchael wasn't far enough past the white mark during the

IIIi>rnli! T'lmln)
play to get credit for six points. Next phiy, however, the 
Camino crew tallied. They heat the Arlznnu frosh, 30-18. 
Other Warriors   pictured are nob Welnbergcr, 25 j Bob War- 
nock, 70; and Don Splcer, 21.

Several Southland lakes and 
streams have been stocked dur 
ing the week by the Departmen 
of Fish and Game, according ti 
the Southern California Automc 
bile Club's Outing Bureau.

They are: Crystal Lake, Little 
and Big Rock creeks and Lit 
tle Rock reservoir in Los Ange 
les County; Big Bca 
Creek in the cabin and Little 
Bear 
forks
Gregory In San Bernardmo Coun 
ty.

Riverside County Snow and 
Dark Canyon creeks and Hemet 
Lake, San Luis Oblspo   Lopez 
Creek and Arroyo de la Cruz.

Thump Arizona, 20-10

Fullerton Invades 
For Warrior Clash
If Fulferton JC turns out as good football teams as it doe.' 

water polo and swim squads, Coach Norm Verry's El Camino 
crew is in for a firstclass battle here Saturday night.

The Fullerton splashers consistently walk away with South 
land competition in water sports, buf on the gridiron, it might

ea, north and middle 
Creek and Laki
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be a different story.
Camino counted on the 

trusty-toe of Kenny Swearingen 
last week to capture a hard- 
fought 20-18 game from a scrap1 
py Arizona Frosh eleven on the 
local turf. His two PAT'S fol 
lowed the first pair ,df three 
touchdowns to give the Cam 

oans the lead.
Long Runs

Three classy shakes down the 
iddle of the fairways for long 
tins marked the .excitement In 
le hectic fray, with EC's Jli 

:armichael waltzing for one and 
he visitor's Jim Sparks tripping 
or two lovely jaunts. 
Carmichael zipped 86 yards to 
tee-dec after taking a pitch- 

ut in the third quarter two 
lays after tackle Bill G 
eriously injured, Sparks slam- 
anged his way to the last t' 
ountcrs for his outfit, one on 
0-yard punt return through the

center of the Camino line, th( 
other on a 55-yard pass play.

Fullback Glenn Boyce "ramble* 
for some nice gains, crackinj 
over guard and tackle In tin 
third quarter. But there was ni 
question about it, the Warriors 
'had a rough go taming, the wild

Moose, Lions 
Tie for Lead 
In Ten-Pins

That ' hard-rolling Lions Clul 
Team No. 1 howled its way Int. 

o-way tie for first plac 
the Moose Club pln-me. 
week as competition t'o 

the lead' spot quickened thepac 
set by the bowlers.

Frank Lydy of the Moos 
Lllub still holds the best ii 
dividual high game, with a 23 
offering. But best individual a 
erage for the season is held r 
Roy Petcrson, of the Lions 
1 squad. He rolls a 177.

Members of the Moose te'ai

Stunting Big New FORDS 

SAT. EVE., 8:30
All Seals $   

Kids I mler I?, Free

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174TH A VtllMONT

Arizona lads.
Heated Halfback

Don Spicer performed well a' 
e defens* 

despite thi
verly heated a couple of times 

when he failed to latch on to 
some foe passes for intercep- 

saved his team's face

GIVE YOUR CHILD
MusLe-^^

Learn to play and
your school band.
Call on ui to assist you
in choosing the instrument
of your choice.
Band instruments for rent
with rental to apply on
purchase.

Melody Music Co., Inc.
420 S. Hawthorn* Blvd. 

OS 6-8752 Hawthorne, Calif.

No

and their average score
A. Ahlgren, U8; Joe Plat 

136; G, Jones.' 151; M. Cook, H8 
t |Lydyi 154; Marvin MacArthu:

half-back spot, and 
fact that he got

tha one
Bill Crawford, working out of 
le QB spot, aguin made with 
ime fancy footwork on fourth

down punts.
Fullerton knocked out a win 
'or Redlands University last

week, as the Caminoans were 
iDlding the Frosh.

STAUTING LINKUPS

LionS Club No. 1 .'member 
and average scores are Petcrsoi 
173; -P. Radisich, 152; Don M< 
shos, i'18; Frank Carpenter, 13£ 
.C Yeaman, 152.. . .

Teams roll each Wedncsda 
night at the Torrance Bowlin 
Center. '

pair of practic  immages -
.ing well against Serra High, 

nd not so well against a strong 
xcelsior JV outfit.
Coaches Don Porter and Dick 

eech have been putting their 
ids through the paces work- 
ig mostly on tackling and block- 
IK. Though the Bees are con 
oscd of a great many "green 
layers, they boast good si2 
nd lots of zip.
Operating out -of a singl

th Babes boast five
harp hackfield men and ha 
our posts to fill. At th

will be Katsuda;pot
chi. At the wing-back post I 
Icriy Burns while Jim Donett 
lolds down the fullback job.

Two are fighting ft out foi 
he tailback position, namely 

Dick Lindenberg and Bill M 
cham.

up four 
shot pult 
luck..

Doctors say that Bill will bi 
confined to his bed in Room 11 
at the local hospital for at leas! 
six weeks while cartilage local

ed at the base of his skull join.-; 
with portions of the spinal col

rails to Grass
' The break occurred during the 
51 Camino-Arizona Frosh game 
Saturday. Gray was hit in the 
lead and slumped to the grass. 
Sfforts to revive him proved 
'utlle and he was carried off the 
ield on a stretcher, attended by 
cam physician William-Weaver.

"I believe Dr. Weaver saved 
ny life," Bill said .yesterday. 
'Kc didn't know at the time 
.hat my neck was broken, but 
ic held my head in position diir- 
ng thd entire trip to the hos- 
iltal in (he ambulance."
Doctors drilled two tiny holes 

ntoBill's head and inserted steel 
 ods which hold 'the out-of-place 
nieces jn correct, position. He Is 
flat on his back on the white 
hospital bed.

Gray lost his left arm when 
he fell from a freight train In 

'o "horsing" 
high school

Tartars Board 
Bus for Oxnard 
Game Tomorrow

f

February, 1949, .wh<
round with 

pals. His arm v 
a^iove the elbow. ! 

Karns League Post | 
Next season, the lanky junior] 
arnod a spot on the All Bay 

League second team as right) 
guard. In M51, ho received an 

ibie mention award on the 
mythical league squad.

During his high school grid 
days, Onay had his nose broken' 
and received a minor brain con- 

Teammates during Saturday's 
game, fighting to ward off a 
fierce Arizona 'attack, did not 
know the extent of Bill's hurts. 
Ho was taken out on a scor- 

wln-]ing play- Arizona raced 35 yards

TACKLE BILL GRAY
, . in Torrance hospital

(Herald Photo)

Coach Cliff Graybehl 1 
hungry Tartars board the bus

Oxnard tomorrow where! f,1B ' play Arizona raced HRD 
they will .engage .the Oxnard!hulking . fullback,' Jim Cai-ml- 
High eleven in the third non- chad, took a pitch-out andslzz- 

the season. .led 08 yards to a touchdown, 
have dropped two El Camino won, 20-18. 

crimes, one to Point! 
,d til

bout 
The Tartai

SOMETHING NEW AIIIIED at

FENWICK'S Shoe Repair Shop
* Hostonian Dress Shoes
* M aiiNfields by liostouian
* Foot Pals Ilri'ss SIMM'S

and Redwing Work Snoos 
and Boots f

Located at 1420 MARCELINA AVE.
Across from Post Office . . . TOrVRANCE 1043

San

.; runs sparked the scoi 
Ing for the victors. Tech, concl 
c'd by Norm Berry, meets th 
Kl Oamino eleven at Ef! n

ran

TODAY
Football Oxnard at To 
3 p.m.

TOMORROW
Varsity Football Torrance nt i 
xnard, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
.1C Football Fullerton at 

Camino, 8 p.m.
WOM/EHl

Feet Hurt? - Ankles Swell? - Legs Ache?

FREE FOOT TREATMENT
We will analyie, diagnose And recommend what it

neceiiary to bring relief to you.
PHONE FOR FREE APPOINTMENT  NO OBLIGATION 

PHONE TORRANCE 3223
Tell Your Fiiendj

Dr. Paul A. Kornegay, D.C. Ph.c. c* Jo" 8T

WHO

STATE'FARM?

JACK SMITH

IT C Vi=/EHl • • >^P • IE >

Sinylc TO 4 OUT OF 5 A* 7&toO

Effective Monday, October HI, 195

New Bus Route
Sorviug IN'ortli Torruiice, El I'niiiiiio College 

and Aircraft Plants

BETWEEN
LOS ANGELES 

and TORRANCE
  Dally Except Sunday 'and 'Holidays

Leave Torrance Via Cravens, Torrance Blvd., Hawthorne Ave., 
174th St., Crenshaw Blvd., El Segundo Blvd., Laconia Ave., 
Hoover St., Santa Barbara; Hill St. to Olympic and Hill.

Schedule Daily Except Saturday and Sunday 

Leave Torrance

Monthly
'%" 

$15-« 
$2698

CASH YOU GET
1 5 Mos.
$190.00 

340.00

24 Mos.
$278 65 
500.00

SES'S/'-H1

FINANCE.
it 734   lloyd H. Pil

6:20 a.m.
6:50 a.m.
7:20 a.m.
8:15 a.m.
9:20 a.m. 

10:15 a.m. 
11:15 a.m.

12:15 p.m. 
I;I5 p.m. 
?:I5 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
5:20 p.m.

No Change In Present Route Via Gardens 
For Further Information Call Torrance 205

TO mm: ANII IIEST 
mi: III T S is IH;SI

Torrance Municipal Bus Lines


